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Nov. 4. Grant,for life,to the king's servant Richard Lyard of 'les Frithes of

Westminster. Witherfa Thriscoyt and Ballardeuelyn,co.
Caernarvon,'

within the
commotes of Ughcorum and Iscorum. Byp.s. [12454.]

Oct. 30. Grant to the kind's servants Thomas Norfolk and William Lee of the
Westminster, fine of 100*. incurred by Richard Richemonde and John Taillour of

Thistilworth,co. Middlesex,because Thomas Warde the younger, committed

to them under mainprise, escaped from their custody. Byp.s.

Nov. 14. The abbot of St. Augustine's,Bristol,staying in England,has letters
Westminster, nominating his fellow-canon,Adam Ilorsley,and William Foxhull,his

attorneys in Ireland for two years.

The prior of St. James's,Bristol,received the attorneys bywrit.

Aug. 20. Licence,for 20*. paid in the hanaper by John (ray,vicar of Walford,
Westminster, for the alienation in mortmain by Walter Ivomesbury,clerk, and Henry

Moton of Rosse of a moiety of a messuage in Walford,not held in chief,
to the said John and his successors.

Nov. 15. Pardon to William de Lakyrk,'bocher'

of Brygstoke,co. Northampton,
Westminster, appealed byThomas Pyk,approver, for with him stealing 2 oxen, value

30-s'.in a park near Brygstoke on Sundayal'l.er M;i,rtimn:is in the fifth year,
and 80 sheep, value 10 marks, in Kokyngbam forest on Saturdaybefore
Martinmas in the same year. Byp.s.

Nov. 19. (Irani to Robert atte Hyrn,chaplain, of the hospital of St. James,
Westminster. Great Thirlowe in the, diocese of Norwich,belongingto the house of

Altopascio (de Alt<> /'</*«/<.),in the king's gift by reason of the war with

France. Byp.s. [12489.]
Nov. 22. Grant, by mainprise of Robert Russell and Thomas Belue of tbe

Westminster, county of Worcester,to Ilichard Keld,clerk, of the wardship of the hinds
and tenements late of John Kekyngwych,deceased,who held in chief of

Thomas de Bello Campo,late .earl of Warwick, in the king's hand by
reason of the minority of Maud and Alice,daughters and heirs of the said

John, and of the forfeiture of the said earl, to hold duringi.he minority,
together with the marriage of the said heirs ; paying 20/. for the same.

Bybill of treasurer.

Nov. 22. Pardon to Thomas Swanlond of Bristol,• wolmanger,'

of his outlawry
Westminster, for not appearing in the King's Bench to pay his ransom on account of

a trespass done to Thomas Bochere of Lamport, of which he was

convicted ; he havingsurrendered to the Marshalsea prison and satisi'ied

the said Bochere of his damages,as is certified byWalter Clopton,chief
justice ; on condition that he pay the ransom to the king. Somerset.

Nov. 21. Grant,duringgood behaviour,to the king's servant WilliamTeryngton
Westminster of the office of bailiff of the hundred of Gertre,co. Leicester. Byp.s.

Nov. 11. Grant,for their lives in survivorship, so far as it belongs to the king,
Westminster, to Richard \Yattisford, Ralph Coton and John lioheri, yeomen of the

chamber, of 2.s. fromevery boatcarrying rushes to bedischargedat any
wharf within the libertyof the city of London. Byp.s. [12-408.]

Nov. 25. Licence for the prior and convent of the monasteryof St. James,
Westminster. \Vyggemore, i<>oloct an abbot in the, room of Geoffrey(1ollynirg,deceased,

the patronage of the church beingin the kino':; hand byreason of the
minority of the heir of Roger de Mortuo Mari,late earl of March,


